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All Business Communications should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

Corrcbpondence and Communications for
pu oncnuon snomu oe auuressea 10 mo riiior
llawnii Uolomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymouB communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY at law.

Office: 113 .Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES GREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. OKI Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Male), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

300 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence f7.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Seal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Queen Streets, Hecolata

Personal attention given to Sales
of Farnilure, Beal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

lists! Tehpfeoae 2.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY jlT; LAW,
!

No. IS KaahamaamSt., Hernia,
HawHiMa XsUftd.
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Business Cards

H. E. IcrSTTEE fc ERO.,

Grocery, Feed Store &. Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

XAOFARLAIsE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumann Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,'

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWABD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

M. H, LOHEIDE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

BELL TELEPHONE 157.

All orders promptly attended to.

W. TV. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 ad SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
B-

- DENTIST, -

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. K" Sundityt.
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH,- !

53 House and Ship Job TVork

Promptly Executed.
No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

C.T. ATCA1STA.

Ienc!!iit -:- - Tailop

324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits
To Fit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired,
no 7

H. XjOox1js

J"otaxy Iublic.
Collector and General Bmincss

Agent,

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Bed

FIRE INSURANCE COS.
;MmhLti .riU J.aiwm

JfanlMMfc MtfMt.
Kl

Honolulu, Monday,

Business Cards

G.W.MACFAmaE&CIL

Importers and Ccmmissiort

Jfechants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY;

Mannfadurinjl Jeuelei mid

Waiclimaker,

Mclnerny Block. 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BEOS.,

CONTRACTGRS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, PROPRIETOR,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.

Mutual Tel.' 423. Honolulu.

BRUGE&A.J. OARTWRIGKT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc. ets

Offices, : Gartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and 'Beer.

Corner Bethel ajtd Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Strtets.

EDW. WOLTER....Managir.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town,

(

First-clas- s attendence. Call aad judge

for yourself. no JO-- tf .

JtGmpire 'Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

i
i

Fine Wineft LiqnoiftJ Beei1,

i

ALWAYS ON HAND.;

i

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Ofe Box 32.

W.W.WRIGHTiSON

BivF

Carnage & Wason iiilders
u u

In All Its Branchs.

Hor8e8h6eng
A SPECIALTll

I
19 na 30' Kiss; St; fMlfla

February 26, 1S94.
T

--Advertisements

Citysa Meat
&lg!

Oppo. Queen Emma'Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

fwm
B(JjcEfEE

Maker-o- f the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

w3""Vr mr 1' JKW.1 tTA i

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

PALI

LAqii
iPirinrrir

Also, a Eresh Invoice of

;AUFOftNIA
Zi 1

OYSTBE
--FOR-

l li

COCTA.fLS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

KWOIG SUG GHONG GO.

Contxa-ctc-r

IPainting, &c.

J3T Wefalso keep on h&nd

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
.Tables,. Bookcases,

s ' Mirrors, Etc..

at th lowest market prices
f 4

N rSlGKiugst., Honolulu
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OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION .

OF BOKEADS.

Executive Coctxcil.

S. B. Presldeat of the Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Island, aad il mister
of Forelm Affair.

J. A. Kin?, Minister f the Interior.
S. M. IHraon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smitb, AttoraeT-Gcnera- i.

Adviscrv Cootctl.

W. a Wilder, nt of the Pmvblonal
Government of the Hawaihn Island.

C.Bolte, John Kmmelnth.
Cecil Brown, E. n. Tenner.Joiinott, W.F.Allen,John F.tia, Uenry W'aterhone,

A.Younir,
F.il. Hatch,Jo. I. Mendnnra.

Chaj. T. Rodsers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.
Councils.

Stpreme Court.

lien. A. F. Judd, Chief Iutice.
Hon. R.F. Bickerton, First Associate Justice.Hon. W . F. Frear. Second Associate Justice.nenry Smith, Chief CIcrfe.
Geo. Luc s. Deputy Clerk.a F. Peterson, Sec nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: g;A. Whltta! 0,h
Second Circuit: (Mul) A. v. Kepolkai.

h,,.515.nd Fourth Circuits. Hnwaii)S. L. Austin
Circuit: (Kaut.i) J. Hardy.

Offlws and Court-roo- in Court Honse,
Kine street. Sitting in Honolulu The firstMonday in February, May, August and Xo vem-be- r.

J)I!rAlrraET or Foreiox Affaik?.

Offlcein Cipltol Bulldlo?, King street. His
Excellency Sanford B. Do.e, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Geo.q Potter, SforcUrx.- --

Department of Interior- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.
J?.1? Excellency J. A. King.Mlntster of Interior.
Chief CIcrt. John A. Uss mrfr.
Assistoat Clerks: Jjtnes H. Boyd, M. K K'eoho-fcato-le

Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Ross,
Edwards. Boyd.

BCBEAU OF AORICCLTCBE AND FOBESTRT. '

President: His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. W'm. G Irwin, All in Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Mjrsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

CuiErs or Bobeacs. Interior Depabtment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Atexnnder.
Snpt. I'ubt c Works, W.E. Roxuli.
Supt, Waterworks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, E'ectric Lights, John Ossidy.

ft C uveyances, T. G. Thrura.
Rod Supervis'ir. II noIuln.W. II CumraHcs.
Chief Epginer Hre Dept., Jus. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Ayluro, Dr. A. alcWayne.

Depiktment ofFinanct.

OiSce, Executive Building, King street,
SlinWer of Finince, His Excellency S-- M.Djmon.
Anditnr-Gcner-i- t, George J. Ros.
Resitr4rof Accounts, V. O. Ashley.
Clerk. of Finance OBlce, E. .. Vclnemy.
Col cctor-Gener- of Custom, J .s. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oihn, Jnia. Siw.Deputy Tax Assessor. W. C. Weedon.
PiteUna-ter-Gcnerl-

, J. Jlort 0t,
CCSTOMS BCBSAC.

Office, Custom Houw. Esplanadtf, Fort street.
Cojlector-Genera- l, Ja. B. Castle.
D?pnty-Coi.ecto- r' F. B. Mc?tflcker.
Jtrbnrairster, Captain A. Fuller.
Pert S.irveyor, if. X Senders.
Stt'reteep r, George C Stratemeyer.

IDEPAirrxsNT or Attobnet-Geseba- t.

Office In ExccuUve Building, King street.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Sroitn
Deputy Attorney.Gencral, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. HJtcheocV.
Qrrk to 31- - rhl, H. M. Dow.
Dcpnty Marshal, Arthur M. Browa.
Jailor fhu Prison. J. A. Loar.
iriin Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

BoABn or IxxiosATior.

Prsldutt ills Excellener J. A. King.
Member of the Boirl of itasnizratloar

'Hon.JB.Athrt)ntJs.B.CaIe, Hon. A.
S. CHrh rn, Jsmer G. Spencer, Mart P.
R 'bins n.

SwreUry, Wray Tavtor.

BoABd or Uextrsu

OOteln sroundsof Coort Hobs- - BnHding,
corner ot MiUZaal and Qaeta streets.
Members: DrrMv,Dr.jnar,Tr.AnJrews, .T.

WatebOBse Jr.. John Ea. Tho. F. LaasLsc
aad Attorney-Gener- al Smith.

Fmideat Hob. W. O Sadti.
Secretary Ch4s.WIeax.
Execsttre Ofieer--C B. KeraeJ..
laspeefor 5oJ Gaxfea- g- Service t.Ii La Pierre.
iBspecirr-- G. W. C Jose.
Pirt PfcyJt Dr.G. B. Aadrews.
Disfcirir. Dr. It. W. Howard.
Lepsr Setuetteik. Dr. E. K. OiiTer.

BOAKB or ESCTTMW.

CaartUasieBaadOK. KlagaireeC , l
PrasMat, Hdn.C.S.fafeea.

es&Kr, w: Jes SHk.Iaye!te r ef VeJuwIt, a, t. Atkiasog. ,

DMMacr Cocbt.

Sfetfnttori&me , Xefc.t fat
-- .. vtrjtru. XUtU.Jsnh JUlBuMBf ,yfm

Month 50 Cts.

WM. DAVIES,

Stevedoi'e axd

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schooonor MAH1MAHI,
will run regularly betwwn this jort antl
Waialna. Karaihapai, Molnl tia, Keaweaui
and Kniki rn th of

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Best of References Inquire at
Offico of J. S. Walker, over
Spreckols' Bauk, or Wright Bros.
Fort Street.

deol6-t- i

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FitESR CAUFORNIA SALMON ONrlOE

By Every San Francisco Ste-.uae-

Salt Salmon l Barrels
A Sl'EOTALTr.

rn Fori St., Honolulu.' Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Commission

Merchant.
SPECIALTIES:

J. &. P. Coats Mncbine Thnacl
Jonas Brooks' AlacLine Threail
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Tel pli. no 356

13 Kaahumann Street.

tonal Iion Wofh
QoE,v Street,

Between Alakoa & Richard St.

THE UNDERSIOXED ira ireparcl to
rll kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting--, AUo a

General Repair for Steam Engine,
Ricellflk, Corn Mills,

Water V buds, Wnd Milk, etc

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, SUal,

Pineapple Leave & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

Alio Machines for Extracting starch frosa
the Manioc, Arrow Boo, etc

EST All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITM-- f N 5l CO.

CEMENT glDEwJjIj
AXD

QmptB tong Laid.

EstimaUs given on allkinls
of

$0114 Uoqcfttepiagte? ffoi

. Concrete a Specialty.

JXO.T. BOWLKR. .

jaulT 3m
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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HOXOLTTLTJ, FEB. 26,1891.

OUR REVOLUTIONISTS.

Some Plain Talk Atxmt

Them.

It is refreshing to peruse Ibo
report of Mr. J. L Ulount and
the apponding interviews and
statements. As a piece of history
the following remarks of Col. .
V. Ashfonl will be of interest as

disclosing a iiltle of the inner
history of the revolution of 18S7r
and also furnishing some good
evidence as to the courage,
bravery, impartiality, and
honesty of our embryo, "revo-
lutionists." Says Mr. V. V.
Ash ford:

The men as individuals and as
a class into whose hands fell the
executive offices and entire con
trol of this niovemont, are those
who (aside from the thick-and-tli- in

apologists of monarchy at
all hazards) have always here-
tofore been the bitterest enemies
of those who were suspected of
favoring annexation. Dole him-
self though a member of the revo
lutionary league of 18S7, and a
momber of the, "Council of
Thirteen' therein, tried his best
to "throw" tho whole scheme
just as tho supremo moment
arrived. Failing in this, ho re
signod his place on tho council
and deserted tho league, and
tried his best to pull othors
out. Ho did manage to pull
out P. C. Jonos, who was also a
member of tho "Thirteon" which
position bo resigned and deserted
tho leaguo tho same as Dole had
done.

About tho same time W O Smith
who through his great personal
intimacy with Dolo, Jones and
othors of tho league, was ac-

quainted with tho general plan,
and had given his adhesion to it
aud arranged to swear in bofore
tho council, but had deferred it
soveral timos, did come before
that body. After hearing a part
of tho oath repeated, ho drew
his hand from tho biblo,
mado a contemptablo, coward-
ly speech in favor of tho
contiuuanco of tho monarchy,
and withdrew, and novor became

"nTnoinVjcr-T?-tUl..vQfi.- ,. ntimn.
prominent members of tho mis
siouary party worked with all
their euorgy against the causo

Daring tho orgmization of
tho Hawaiian Patriotic League, a

year ago, one of tho leading mis-

sionary politicians said to mo:
"Your charges against Liliuoka-lan- i

are, no doubt, true; but
what does it mattor so long as wo
havo tho prevailing influence
over hor. A ropnblio or anuox-atio- n

would lead to tho do in in
anco of tho natives." This party
almost without exception, tried to
hunt down all participators in tho
attompt against tho monarchy
Inst year Finally ho (Dolo)
vc.as tho ono who issued the
warrants, a thing unheard
of in tho Hawaiian criminal
practice our criminal cases then
all originating in tho Polico nr.

..wo
uuiuun uuim.u iuu i'iti..uuiiv,
but issued tho warrants, (and
tried tho cases) without consulta
tion with any of tho othor judges,
and against tho advice (to Wilson

and known to Dolo as is said)
of almost every attorney in town,
and on the same statement of
facts as wero laid boforo himself.
During tho examination which
lasted (with intermissions) for
throo weeks, ho overruled every
ruling of tho common law courts
of tho United States aud
England both on points of ad-

mission and rejection of ovi-donc- o,

as well as to construc-
tion against tho defenso,
and invoked tho rulings of
tho courts of Bloody Mary aud
her times, in construing tho law
of treason, especially as to what
constituted au overt act. His
hatred to any aud all who favored
a cuaugo lrom monarcuy was so
marked as to exoito Ovu""'

(rnnnnil rrm.
mont.

Mr. Ash ford is not tho only
one who evidently has realized
tho true character of our would-b- o

horoic Con-

gressman Money, although so far
away fronf our heroes has also
"tumbled" to their true worth in
their burlesque rovolntionary
cspacity. This is what tho honor-

able gentleman said during the
debato on tho McCresry resolu-

tion: -

Wo aro told,n and in this way
the attempt is made to arouse oar

that there was a
band of Americans oarry- -

jbc our civilisation, our thoaghte.
oar pnuuw, nu oar sue
Jk .

ifce atlyiafj
oitke QHwrw we UWia

tw sea
' ,? 'V"V

i

'7. -

impassioned utterances oy the
gentleman from Illinois that these
men have a consuming love for
our institutions and our Hag and
our country.

In the name of heaven why did
they not stay where, then, under
our flag and" sorrounded by our
institutions? They voluntarily
expatriated themselves and quit
the institutions of their devotion,
the flag of their idolatry the
principles which they cherished,
in order to become citizens of
the feeblest monarchy presided
over, in the classic language of
the gentleman from Illinois by
the "Messalinaof the Pacific" "a
horrid wretch" and "a monster"
beside whom the "gorgons and
hydras and chimeras dire" of
Homer fade into insignificance.

I say that those men were not
so far influenced by the love of
American nrincinles as to stay
here and enjoy their benefits, but
of their own choice lived under a
monarch, ruled by the Queen
whom the now characterize by
the most opprobious terms in
their vocabulary.

Wo aro told that these gentle-
men wore ready to raise barri-
cades and resist any efforts which
might be made by Mr. Blount or
Mr. Willis to have the American
fleet restore the uig of the mo
narchy. I think, Mr. SpeaKer,
in all the history of conspiracies
I have never yet found so prudent
and so discreet a body of revo
lutionists.

I can raise tho American flag
and land American marines m a
dozen republics in Central and
South America tomorrow and get
up a revolution in thirty minutes,
if I can assure to the revolu
tionists perfect immunity as to
life, limb and liberty. These
men took tho precaution to have
not only the guaranty of the min-

ister, but the actual presence of
tho marines under our flag before
they dared to take a step. There
could not be much shedding of
blood in a revolution of that sort.
Theso revolutionists wore not
after blood; they were after sugar
bounty. That is what was the mat-to- r

with them, and with that high
valuation of their own lives
which seems to bo shared in b
tho gentleman from Illinois they
prudently get sick and go to bed
when tho crisis comes. Why, at
the very crisis of tho controversy
Mr. got sick and had to
go to bed in the middle of tho
da; so that it is necessary to
wait half an hour to get word
from him whethor he acknowledg-
ed the provisional government or
not. And Mr. Thurston, who
seems to have been the dens ex
mochina of the whole business
goes to bed tho same day, but
was well tho day bofore and tho

ay TiTterr;

Oh! this is a determined band
of revolutionists! Theso aro the
heroes who challenge comparison
with those of tho Alamo. They
intended they should havo a safe
and bloodless business, they never
budged a peg until they had the
assurance of protection, and the
mere assuranco was not sufficient;
tho actual protection had to be
extended. And wo are also told
of the horoic manner in which
Mr. Thurston defied tho marshal
who wont there, without an
escort. I believe to arrest them.
In what terms did Mr. Thurston
defy tho He re-

minds mo of Bully Bottom
tho weaver, who was plavinz tho
lion, Ho roared as gentlv as a
sucking dovo" when arrest of his

i uu uicuiuua uuwu nua nuium- -
I . .. . . i ........ ..

i.n rlo mm- -

anything aganst tho government,
wo aro only arranging for a

That is tho way ho
"dofied" tho government. Gentle-
men, you cannot invest this trains
action with a single heroic
characteristic.

i

Mr. W. 0. Atwater has been
appointed to tho position of
book-keep- er in the Postal Bureau.
Tho gentloman who of course is
connected to tho Minister -- of
Finance, of course had to bo sup
plied with a job. It is remark-

able that all these shako-th- e dnst
off-their-f- gentlemen who suck I

the juice of the Hawaiian orange
always turn up agaiu and

always fall into a downy berth
Whore aro the heroes of January
17th 1893.

It is understood that tho Gov
ernment have mado --contracts
with a number of meu in Califor-

nia who will arrive by next stea
mer to serve as soldiers in the
array. The present soldiers whose
contracts expire will get the G.

B. and cease to bo N. G. and the
' to bo imported" will

handle the guns. The principle
which underlies this move is that
familiarity Jireeds contempt and
that anybody who serves jour
missionaries for moro tham a
yerwtllbe iaclined "to kaow"
too stuck, aad consequently aa
aWk ,ta revere arad obey or
iwpecTirkMtw iUiak of tit K G.

District courts Mr. Justice Iolofshaj he saidf aill-- t doing

revolutionists.

sympathies,

jsUimIs

Stevens

government?

mass-meeting- ."

desperadoes

HIS SID CASE.

A Worthy Specimen ofthe
Hawaiian Missionary.

The soc-alle- d llevereud Sereno
E. Bishop's report to Commis
sioner Bionnt is of such a nature,
that if the commonest rules of
decency would allow us to pub-

lish it, a storm of indignation
would arise which would sweep
the blackguarding, old gossiper
out of sight. Mr. Bishop be-

smirches the characters of the
living as well sa of the dead. He
indulges in hearsay evidence
which if he had ordinary seuso he
would know would bo inadmis-sabl- o

before any court of justice
anywhere in the world. Besot-

ted by fanaticism and hatred
against political opponents he
does not ""

realize the
contempt and sarcasm of
Mr. Blount's, but he slides
aloug in his scurrilous libeling,
his old-wom- gossip and the
extraordinary harvest of his pru-

rient and unclean mind. He
makes the most outrageous stite-meut- s

against Messrs Parker,
Colburn, Peterson and Cornweil.
And then he always adds when
asked bv the commissioner for
his source of information, that he
doesn't know "what is he talking
about, from his own personal ob-

servation. He accuses Mr.
Peterson of being an opium
smuggler and .he adds "I
do not know of any in-his- .''

dividual transaction of
He states "that the Queen had
been for two weeks in consulta-
tion with kahunas before her
endeavor to submit the constitu-
tion, and that too on the very day
that she was conducting Sacrificial
worship." Aud when questioned,
"How did you get that?" He
answers "I do not remember how
the information came to me." He
vilifies the dead wife of John E.
Bush, and bases his loathsome
slander not by personal obser-

vations oh, no, but by "it be
ing a notorious fact.'' And this
man who calls himself a Christ-
ian, and moreover a servant
rf f.lm grnai-Tnnnlif-

tr nf f,vnllin njl
love among men goes on in this
strain, dodging tho truth, black-

guarding his fellow-me- n, and
cowardly stabbing them in the
dark. And yet he' refers to. a
conversation held by P. C. Jones
on the steps of the stone ohurch
where they were going to teach a
Bible class!! The language is
insufficient to describe tho feel-

ings which fill the heart of every
being entitled to call himself a
man when he contemplates such
a creature like this "reverend"
thing. 2fo wonder that Colonel
Blount finally succumbed to his
feeling of nausea, and ordered
tho slanderer out of his presence
aud only by an extreme effort re-

straining himself from kicking
him out of tho yard where
the flag of the republic under
which 77671 live, was float-

ing. We havo done with Mr.
Bishop for tho present. May he
in the last few years of his esist--

once learn true Christianity and
so avoid the coming wrath of
God and men.

"We have received a letter from
Mr. John F. Colburn " which
appears in another column. It
furnishes a good instance of the
inclination in this community of
gossiping and suspecting and
watching. tfr. Colburn calls on
private business at tho office of an
attorney. In another office, in
the same building, some govern
ment officials aro attending to
some business of their own.
The very "being together" under
one roof and "coraim out" from
the same door of busiuess men
belonging to different political
parties seems enough to throw
any party into convulsions in this
city. Terily, wo are a very
Lilliputian crowd.

The arrest of a school-teache- r

on Kauai for emoezzlement at
the request of a California au-

thorities shows the carelessness
with which appointments of
strangers are made under the
Board olJBdacation. The persoa
ivquMtioa has oaly been a short
irkile ik tke country, bat Mm--

I theless he received a government
position without any enquiries
being made as to bis antecedents
or general reputation. It is to
hoped that the new Board will
be more circumspect and only
appoint "the uncles, aunts and
cousins" now in need of the al- -

mighh' dollar.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Washington, Feb. 16. There
is no longer any doubt that yel-

low fever has made its appearance
in the United States fleet at Bio,
and the 2sewark is now a fever
ship.

Secretary Herbert has received
the following dispatch from Ad-

miral Benham, dated at Bio Ja
neiro, Feb. 16th: "As a pre
cautionary measure against fever
I will send all the vessels except
the 11 gship just-- nntsido the har-

bor, but within call. Every pre-

caution has been taken. The
health of the officers and crews
is good. Bexh.ui."

Eiq Janeiro, Feb. 16. - Yellow
fever is ou the increase. There
were sixty deaths yesterday in
addition to fifteen from other
fevers. The captain of the Austrian
war ship in these waters died to-

day. There are a number of other
cases on board. The Portuguese
war ship here is also infected.

The situation is growing serious
to foreigners.

Chicago, Feb. 16. If the plans
do not miscarry James J. Corbett
and Peter Jackson will meet near
Detroit, possibly on an island,
next June for of
and an extra allowance of S1000

to each of the contestants for
training expenses.

Liverpool, Feb. 16 Aynsley
Cook, the well known English
baritone is dead.

San Francisco Feb. 16 Dr. E.
F. West accused of the murder
of Addie Gilmour has been found
guilty of murder in the second
degree.

Queenstown, Feb. 16 The
British ship City of Hankow,
Gaptain King, from San Fran-
cisco, arrived here today, win-

ning a long race from California
in which sho had three compet
itors.

Far is, Feb, lb A seuu-uinc- ni

note has been issued in regard to
the attitude of the Portuguese
Government in mo?t of the qnes
tions which have arisen between
France and Portugal. The atti-

tude of Portugal in these matters
has caused Premier Casmir-Per-ie-r

to recall the French Minister
at Lisbon to Paris in order to
confer with the Government upon
the situation. ,

Loudon, Feb. 16. Tho House
of Commons this evening rejected
without division a number of
amendments made by tho Lords
to th3 Parish Councils bill.

Denver. Feb. 16. "Denver
Ed" Smith knpeked out Joe God-durdjt- ho

Australian, in March,
1S93. and pocketed $10,000, a
sum that eclipsed his wildest
dreans. To day he has not a
cent. To use his own classic ox
pression, ho is "Busted, be gosh
aud oil de hog train!"

Gh;cago, Feb. 16. Judgo Bre-tano- ,!

who tried Pfeudergast,
Mayer Harrison's assassin, has
recoiled a letter threatening his
life uiless he is lenient wth the
prisoier. Officers guarded him
today while hearing arguments
for a lew trial.

Berin, Feb. 16. It is estimat
ed thtt the damage done bv the

as tue ra--

suit ofa slighting
formeian to Countess
de Pep- - ex-Minis-ter was

wounded in the

following of the
1101,0:
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Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "ATJSTEALIA,"
Another Invoice of the "World

Benowned

Fredericksburg

Lao;er Beer

On draught and bv the keg.

Also, a Specially,

Small Fresh California

OYSTERS,

IPOll COaKTAJJLS
fe22 Ira

T.H.Davies&Co
KAAHIOIAXU ST.

Honolulu, Jrl. I.

GENERALaxd

Conmiissioii

Merchants
AND

SUGAR -:- - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
Lloyds :
British and Foreign Marine Insur

ance Company,
Northern Assurance Co, tiro & life
Pioneer Line of Packets from Lf v- -

erpool.
Hawaiian Line of Packets.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. am

Canaflian-Aflstralia- n Steamship Co.

Liveri-oo- l Office: The Albany, Old Hall St.
feblG-3-

.UEE-WHI-
Z1

jew Songs.
Newv KecitabioiiSj

ISTew Instrumental
and

Band Selections
The Latest and Best received
the steamer Monowai, are now

on exhibition tho

Popular Phonograph

Parlors,
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

Don't mistake tho Location.
fel9

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF

FORECLOSURE.

ACCOBDANCE VHTH PBOVJS-io- as
IN of certain mortgage made by
KAUHANE to WM. C. ACHI,
dated the 5th day of November 1891, re-

corded in Liber 131, page 373, and duly
assicned to Laa Cboni:. notice is herebv

i given that the mortgige intends to fore- -

Mani. and conveyed .. said rIrv
Kakwa, by deed dated the 23th day of Au-
gust, 1SS3, aad recorded is S3, pases
102 and 103. feb!7-- 3

POCJSD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice k.feereoy given to all persons, thattfeercMat the Goveraiseat Pound at 3a-Mt- a,

tro stayed aazee, red and Mie.brand are
persoe. ; persoas owwRg

ree axe ,. requested, to esse mad
take the suae o or befew 12 e'efeek boobof SATUBDAX, I ISM.

JAMIS KUIOtf A,
"M- "-. K life

' . . .. cl05 lDe ame ,or conomons broken, to
recentgaie in tills City !.,, j wit: nt of interest and principal.

' Notice is likewise jrlrea that, after theto 100,000 marks potion of three weeks from the date of this
Throighout Germanv there were f - pwretr. conveyed by said moit- -

' s gage will be advertised for ale at pnhhctwenty one deaths and inn were auction at the auction rooms of rames F.
injnrd throngh accidents doe to j -- &fcgSSt of
the se;er;ty of the storm. 1 midday.tL I Datad Honolaln, February 13, 15JW.Pari, Feb. lo. Ex-Alims- ter J lajj
Waldek Bonssean and Count Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frisclide Fels fought a duel with f The premises covered by s.tid mortgage
(.- - . t consist of acres tnst in Hsiem n.it.swnrn? tins inornmsr.
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Advertisements

J. KEMPNER,

fashionable Tailor

GENTLEMEN SUITS and CLOTHING

3T MADE TO ORDER -- T2

Good Variety of Fine Gloth

in Stock.

Gleaning and Repairing "

IFeally Done.

Terms Reasonable. Give me a Trial.

107 KING STREET;

Opposite Aut5on I Honolulu

fel

JOBBER OF

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday
i

The undersigned beg leave to
call tho attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian
Flas:

iPa-ps-.

inKditlt3rcnt sizes.

Hawaiian
Jewelry

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an lnexpren-siv- o

Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LEO) SAY,
.Slelnerny Block, Fort St.Honolula

deel tf

Sans 'Snnci
HDTEL,! '

WAIKIKJ, HONOLULU.

.'?1--J- Z awmt mrr

Pl1IBr

First-Cla- ss Accommoba- -'

tions for

Tourists and --Island?-

V

Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for 'Families.'

T?. S1MPSCMJ,

c49fv - .s&. a.- -
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She golonum Calendar.

Feb x nary, IwO-o.- -

So il jTu " WTh ; Jr StjMoont Fb&ses

i ' t ?Cr MOOT,

i 3Z?i ij?.22. first
Februtrv

Quarter,
5.

Febrnry U.
II 12 l.f H 15; g ' Fall Moon,
Ts Jg 20,' 21 1 22!23 24

Last
February

Quarter,
19.

25. 2 27 2Sj i

Foreign Mail Service. )

Steamships will leave for nd arr've
frm San Francisco ami other foreign
port, on or about the following tites, i

LiuvE HosotffurDcE at Koxolcu?
for Sax FRAosco.'Fii. Sa- - Fkaxcisco

or Va"cocver. oe Vavcoottr.- - I

Wrrhaoo....Feb. 2s Arawa. ... .Feb. 23
Anitralin liar, a Australia.. . Feb. 24
Mariposa. Mar. SOeseuic . ..Mar. 6
CMm 3Iar.2GAkmela .. .Har. 15
Ansiulia Mar. 31 Warriinoo. ..Mar. 23
Amva April 1 Australia . . . Mar. 24
Monewmi Apr.5 Mariposa Apr..12
Anstraha Anr. 23 China Apr. 17
Warriinoo May 1 Australia.... Apr. 21

Alameda May 'Arawa April 23
Gaelic May 1 1 Monowat. . .. May 10

Australia .May 28' Australia May 19

Miuipoi May 31 Wammoo May 23
Arawit. . .. June 1 Alamckla June 7
Anstralii .Tune 23 Auhtrehi....June 10 ;

Monowai . . ..Jnne2SArawa Jnne23j
Warriinoo . . Jnlv 1 Slariposa July 5
Anstmlia.... July 21 Australia.... July 14 j
Ahuneda Julv 20 Warrimoo. . .July 23
Aruvra Aug. 1 Monow&i Aug. 2
AtiKtmlia Aur. 18 Australia Aug. 11

Mariposa ... Aug. 23 Arawa Aug. 23
Warnmoo . . . Sept. 1 Alameda. ... Aug. 30
Anstmlia Sept. 15 Australia Sept. S

Monovrai Spt. 22 Warrimoo.. .Sept. 23
Amwa Oct. 3 Mariposa Sept. 27
Anatntlin Oct. 10 Australia Oct. 6
Alameda. ... Oct. IS Arawa Oct. 23
Warrimoo . Nov. 1 Monowai .Oct. 25
Australia ...Nov. 10 Australia. ..Nor. 3
Mariposa Nov. 15 Alameda. Nov. 29
Arawa Dec 1 Warrimoo .Nov. 23
Australia. . . . Dec. S Australia Dec. 2
Monovrai.. .Dec. 1.1 Munpou. Dec. 20
Wnrriiuoo. . .Dec. 30 Arawa Dec. 22

Australia.... Dec. 31

from tit Wntcr-ron- t.
&

FEBRUARY 2G, 1894.

ARRIVALS.

Sunday, Feb.

StrlikaUala from Kauai.
Str Olaudino from Maui.
Str Waialanle from llamakua.
Str Pole from Makaweli.

DEPARTURES.

Monday, Feb. 2G.

Stmr James Make for Kapaa.
Str lwalaui for Makaweli.
Sir Kaala for Waianac.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

Ambk Harvchtor ....SF (Ililo)...Iau 21

Haw bk Urtwor (hid Nov 7). . N Y Mar 1- -5

Gor bk J C Glade. . . Liverpool. . .Apr 10

Ilk Xantippo NSW. J an 20--31

Am sobr Salvator. ..NSW Ian 29
AmbktHilo NSW .Jan31
Haw bk Loahi .NSW Feb 5--10

Lyman D Foster NSW Feb 12

Ajn wh bk Gavbead . .New Zealand, . . Mar
Am Mis bk M'ru'g Str. .South Seas.Mar 5

Jap tmr Aikoku Muni . . vokobauia Apr 9
AmbkAwv Turner. ..Now York. July
MnsohrWS Pholp. .Gray's liar. Feb IS
Amschr O M Kellocu.Grav's Har..Feb 21
Am tcbr Stanford .NSW. Feb 20
Am schi Geneva . .NSW .... Feb 21

OSS Australia . . San Fran Feb 24
Am bk C D lirvaut. San Fran... Feb 22
Am bkt S (J Wilder . Sau Frau . . . Feb 21
t and ASS Amwa Vancouver.. Feb. 23
Am bkt Flauter. . . . .San Fran.. ..Feb 24
Am bkt S N Castlo .Sin Fran.. ..Feb2ti
Am sobr Olen.. .. ..SF(Mab). ..Feb 20
Am schr Anna .SF(KaU). ..Feb 27
C and A S S amuioo. . Australia. .1 eb 2s
Am sh Occidental Departure B. .Feb 23
Am schr Cyrus King. .NSW Mar 1

0.tOSS Oceanic . . .San Fran. . . .Mar 6
Ambtm W H Diuiond, Sau Fran Mch 1

Ger bkts M. llackfeld London June 15 to 20

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

H B M's S Chunpinu, Kooko.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II 1 J M's S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MEKC1LVNTMEN.

Am bk Galveston, Jacobs-en- , Ainoy.
Br Yilhlta, Harland, Liverpool.
Am (li C F Sirgent, Boyd, Nanaimo, B C.
Ger bk Nautilus Assinc, Livcqwol.
Haw bk K P Bithet, MorriMJii. S F.
Am hh B V Cheney, Mother, 'Naiuiimo B O.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, Departure Bay.
Am schr Carrier Dove, Brandt, Newcastle.
Am bohr Robert Sear!, P.ltz, Newcastle.
Am bk A Idea Bse, Fnis. S F.
Am bk S O Allen, Thompsou, S F.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.

LOCAL NEWS .

Rain nguin. Prospects of a wet
night.

P. L. Hoogs is now a reporter
on tho Advertiser stafl in place of
James lveola.

The "merry-go-round- " is the
conter of attraction, ns usual, on
Saturday uights.

The schooner J. G. North sail-

ed Feb. 10th from San Francisco
for Mahukona, Hawaii.

Armed p trols were scrutiniz-
ing streets in tho neighborhood
of tho Palace last evening.

The newly arrived relative W.
O. Atwater is not yet in harness in
the poet oftite A. IJ. Scrimjour
is lllin: 3 Rothwell'b position
very sopUVy.

Another "republic" rumor."

The Messrs Spreckels will leave
tomorrow for Maui.

Col. V. H. Curuwell Is again in
town. He is not after a cattle this
time but a bishop!

See 4th page for continuance
of Mr. A. Marques able article
on "Hawaiian Population."

The wind today has been
nrnttv well ronnd the compas
from E. to N. W. Weather is
niuggy, sky overcast

Chief Hunt sends all the fire
laddies out on exercise drill
every morning, the apparatus be-

ing also carried along.

A Sunday schpol class of poli-

ticians met at the office of the
"learned in the law," W. O.

Smith, yesterday afternoon.

The bteamer Arawa arrived from

Vancouver B. C. at 6:30 Saturday
p, m. She sailed for the South at
8:30 a. m. vesterdav morning.

Don't forget to tnke in the
Shakesperian selections which the
Popular Phonograph Parlors have
on record and which one may hear
for the asking.

The pheanant-shootin- g season is

within a couple of days of its end
and Manager Cunningham of the
anchor now proposes to hunt
oysters, for cock tiils.

Sheriff Wilcox of Kauai has re-

ceived instructions from President
Godfrey of the Inter Island S S.

Co to save everything which may
come ashore from the wreck of the
C R. Bishop.

The circulation of the Star has it
fallen oft grently since the last
mooting of the stockholders. This
news is intended as a "pointer"
to advertisers.

Mr. John Roth well lately
in the Post Office

Department will fill the position
made vacant by Mr. John Winter I
in W. G. Irwin & Co.'s.

Mr. George Lycurgus, well and
favorable known in business, in
this city, has succeeded to the
jobbing liquor business formerly
carried on by L. Dee on Hotel
street.

Col. Jim Sherwood the propri
etor of Long Branch Baths at
Waikiki states that he has quite
a surprise in store for visitors to
his establishment during this
week.

The Equitable Life Insurance
Co., has stood the test of time in
this community and Mr. Brnc.
Cartwright thoafl'ublo and patient
agent is willing to give information
to inquirers, of the benefits.

The present is a good timo t- -

make repnirs.and regrado side
walks and roads. Tho stagnant
water in the mauy depressions
oilers opportunity for the road
makers to improve their work.

The wind shifted to the West
this afternoon and dark clouds
rolled up, ovor yonder, Ewa way.
Tho lightniug flashed occasional-
ly and the thunder rolled. Fur-tho- r

developoraents are awaited
anxiously as the local weather
prophet is dead-aslee- p or visitiug.

The affairs necessary to make a
complete success of the deserving
testimonial concert tu the gentle-maul- y

manager of th Albu sisters,
M M. L. X. Plunkett, are being
arratiiHl with that careful nicety
of detail which has nl.v.iys clrtr-acteriz- ed

Professor JBergcr. The
cancel is stited to ba an event for
Thursday evening next, Harch 1st.

Mr. AHheiser the correspond-
ent of the New Xork U'orfrf is
another one of the foreign cor-

respondents who paid a brief
visit of respect to Her Majesty
before departure. Mr. Altheiser
was so struck with the self-po-a-

session and lady-lik- e bearing of
the Quaea that he could not re - 1

frain from expressing his sarprisef
j on hia ralras to th Hotel. j

t-"- S-

f . M1

CORRESPONDENCE,

rVVe do sot hold onrselvcs responsible1 Set
the opinions or tiir nUsrmcei of oar
correspoaieBts.J

Reply To D. B. Smith.

Editor Holoxtja:

You may say for me as inform-

ation to the Eo3alists that my
visit to "V". O. Smith's office

yesterday at 11 a. m. bad nothing
at all to do with politics in any
shape or form. I was telephon-
ed for bj' a gentleman to come

there on some business at 11

o'clock aud I did not know that
the marshal and the cabinet of

the provisional government were

holding a meeting in the rear
office unt.l 1 entered the same,
and I then immediately withdrew
to the front office, and completed
what I had to do with the party
who telephoned for me. 1 am

not aware what the officials were

discussing and I made no attempt
to listen to them or to find out

what tbey were therefore.

Jonx F. Coltjurn.

Editor Holomua:

I would liko to be enlightened
by you about the application of

the law relating to side-walk- s.

In Emma street, the side-walk- s

have lately been overhauled, so

as to obtain a uniform grade.
This has been a cause of great

expense to many property-owner- s

in that streot. 2?ow, how is it,
that, opposite to Emma square,
where the grade has been lower-

ed, Mr. C. R: Bishop, instead of
lowering his iron gates, to suit
the now grades, is allowed to

build a stone pavement before
them, raising this pavement by
several inches, so as to correspond
to the whole abolished grade? Is

because Mr. C. R. Bishop is
too poor to go to the expense of

fitting his gates and his inside
walk to the grade of the street?
And are the passengers on the
side-wal- k to be inflicted with an
excrescence before Bishop's
gates, which will bo a very die-agreea-

impediment, especially
for walking at the night time? So

think that even, if the law does
allow side-walk- s to be tampered
with in this va), which I doubt,

Mr. Bishop ought to be manly
enough to go to the slight ex-

pense of lowering his gates, in-

stead of interfering with the
public and spoil the aspect of
the streot.

Nlnau.

Editor Holomua:

Noticing ou item in your paper
about Asiatics fitting up D. B.
Smith's shoe store. 1 was an
ovo witness to Japanese artists
fittintr up the shelving, and also
to tho large desk and other fur-

niture of the store having been
made in a Nuuanu street Chinese
factory to D. B. Smith's order,
and wheeled up to the store in
broad daylight by the long-cue- d

wood artists on their own hand
cart.
. I only knew what I and a

dozen other white workmen saw,
and we concluded D. B. S. ex-

pected the Chinamen to buy his
shoes or he would have given a
white-ma- n a chance to bid on his
desk and other work.

I am glad to see D. B. disclaim
against patronising Chinese.

Melicaxman.

WHITEWASH.

For Everybody Else But
J. L. Stevens.

Chicago, Feb. 15. St Clair
McKehvay editor of the Brook-
lyn Eagle, said in an interview
today: "I am in a position to
know what view Senator Morgan,
chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on Foreign Relations,
hopes to la able to maintain in
the final report ho will make on
the Hawaiian question. He is,
such a ittllilt! UlUiUCU IUXU, LUU

the evidence his committee is?
- . . , , ,

receiving la a lormai manner nas
informally been so copiously set
forth ia letter, dispatches and
iatarvieas, that it would"le af--
fecUf i u oa hk pari to m stiatain

jndical reserve on a Subject ou
which no other citizen withholds
Lis views. There is reason to say

f from the information at my com
mandfhat Senator Monptn ill
undertake the ingenious task of
sustaining both Harrison aud
Cleveland. He will contend that
President Harrison was mis-
informed by Minister Stevens,
but that even within the area of
such misinformation, he acted
with moderation and patriotism
and left the political disposition
of the matter to the Senate as the
treatv-consideriu- cr power, while t

he left the executive of dinlo- - .
t

matic treatment of it to the j

Cleveland Administration in cir-- j

eumstances that enabled the j

latter freely to deal with it. I '

think the Senator will mapnifv j

the excellence of the characters
of Blount and Willis, ,

will contend that these proceed .Capt.
ieqs were oulv tentative and " THE

nf fimn nnnr..nimn r.f f'ifi commaud

duty of the Executive to strive to
undo the wroug which he believ-

ed had been done, and that as
soon as it was found out that
reparation was with
out committing an even greater J

wrong, the effort was abandoned
and the whole subject was trans
ferred to Congress. I predict
that he will co back to Jefferson's
acquisition of Lousiana and to
Marcy's sentiments toward these
very islands when ho was Presi
dent Pierce's Secretary of State,
as Democratic precedents long
putdating President Harrison's
Hawaiian policy. Mr. Morgan
will. I feel certain, advise that !

the Sandwich Islands be permit-
ted a long period of iutern.il
repose, before he would faYor

the exercise of what he regards
as the historical hospitality of
the United States to the idea of
acquiring them."

Over 27,130 bags of sugar re-

presenting nearly throe million
pounds of sugar were brought to

this port during the twent3'-fou- r

hours ending at 10 a. m. yester-
day.

CONCERT.

The Pupils of Eawaiahao Semi-
nary will give a concert the even-ing- of

March 3rd. Tho proceeds
to be used to purchase a piano
for the school. Admission 50
cents.
. Secure tickets for tho Kawaia-ha- o

concert March 3rd. Tickets
foi' sale at Benson & Smith's,
Castle & Cooke, J. T. Water-hous- o,

Smith's, Lewers & Cooke
aud Hawaiian News Co.

feb 23-l- w

POUND
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there are at the Government Ponnd at Ma-kik- i,

2 strayed ho ses. 1 mot led hoise,
long white spot on the forehead, brand H
indisc-ibabl- e on the right s'de of the neck,
chile left hinJ leg, feet are shod. 1 ;ed
horse, long rhite spot on the forehead, 3
white legs, b.and inOLsciibable on the left
hinu leg.

Any person or persons owning these ani-

mals are requested to come and take the tame
on orbefore o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
March 10. 1S3L "

JAMES KDKONA,
Pound Master.

Maldki, 2C, 1S94.

LANDS AT AUCTION.

By virtue of an order issued
by the Court through tho Chief
Justice, Hon. A. F. Judd, in
regard to the Case of WILLIAM
WATSON et al. against David
Watson, there will be sold at
Public Auction, at the Auction
Rooms of F. Morgan, at 12
o'clock noon, on MONDAY,
March 19. 1894. All those pre-
mises situated at Kaneohe, ELoo-laupok- o,

Oahu; and more par
ticularly designated as follows,
to wit:

Lot 1 3.80-1-00 acres
Lot 2 ....! 421 "
Lot 3 37.96 "
Lot 4 7.35 "

All are parts of Boyal Patent
174 to Paul F. Manini.

Lot 5 20 acres
Lot 6 20 "
Lot 7.... 20 "
Lot 8 54.50 "
Lot 9.. 54.50 "

All are parts of those premises
conveyed by Kamehameha IY.
to David Watson, by deed dateH
Dec. 29, 1862, and recorded In
Liber 16, pges 127 and 123.

Title perfect
Deeds at the expenses of the

k ,

!.
i AVi iUu r...v..l..o .rt... .V
William C.-Ack- t', Attorney for
the or to

S. At KAATOAr.
,x'x

. Hoaolala, Tab. 23,1S94.
.'i

1

AT THE CLUB STABLES.

CREOLE," 21,702.
Race Record :

Fourth Heat 2:15.

Sire. Promnto- - " 3G3L bv
isaLo the Sire of Aoo, 2iM;
and of the Dams Brilliarstice
whit foot and mati suipe

Blue Bull. 75: Baas, Grae. by Buccacwr. 2.C5S. Plcmp.er

lraEs:; ""S --r.:' "3T- - 7.V t Z,IV2:l aa-- s viccr, -- . Diwj,r.- -
in face. WeicM, KM panno; b very Kiua, gtnwe.

and nu hnKi. willCTOU producer a &"" - "trZ.. ..
TV ttajTOLOKPOKTi&fci

j t.c. , vf tn frtTr-r- r Trcar an uiuum.4 .w. -- . ..

that he
WILLIAM DAVl.hS,

at' FOR

ic Past TWELYE YEARS in of

impossible,

KAWAIAHAO- -

MASTER'S

12

Feb.

James

xfT.5,aT.rvfr,.iui

CoaiffiissioMr,

Comraissionr.

teb 17-i-m

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOTACE.

inter-Ilan- a Steamers, oners nis serrije ca

JPIJLOT TO ANY

port or Ian ling in the Hawaiian Islands.

2T Beat of references, inquire at office

of J. S. Walker over Spreckel'a bank, or
Wkight Bros., Fort Street,

feb I4 tf.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Oumpbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

H. MAY, & Co,.

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & America n Groceries

- California Produce by Every

Steimer.
- i

Long1

Branch
BATHING

Establishment.
This First-clas- s Bathing Resort

has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hourand
on Saturdays And Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Hf-iU-O- fi

JDST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Jml Assortment o? poGBlaiii

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and manv
Curios suitable for Chrisimal

. Goods.

ill HSG ST1E1T, mxtfal.
Tallin iliirniM 'KaS T1

Bttli lu

Made at Stockton, Gal.

Sept. 23, 1893.
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X). H DVIS.

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

f!A P OCTC
v.

RUGS
hit l il fsMi li I k

lr I S

IN THE LATT S T PATTERNS.

("HOUSEHOLD"

Sevvino-- Machineso
Hand Sewing Machines,

EJTAll With the Latest Improvements"2

PARLOR

Organs, GrmtaxSr

AndJOther Musical Instruments.

Wines; Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, ANT)

FORSALEj BY

ED. HOFFSflflLIEGEE I CO.

Kin St.. o vjo. Ca itle fc Cooki 'a?

Wing Wo Tai
&Co.

No. 21 1 Nuu inn Street,

COtyP63IOt

YIERPHTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GE2TL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryv. .rv,M..tt.gs,
Vases of all kinds Cum phorwood
Trunk.--. Rattm ( hrs, Fine
Aisorttient f Dh Sirfcs, Best
Brands of Chiniso. uud. Jnp-infs-o

Teas of Latest li'::Mrtior.s.
Inspection of New (juods Re-

spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 266. P. O. Box loS. "

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
iKing street, Thorn js Block,
"neitjdoor toJHoIomuu office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and .

, IN THE LATEST STYLE. ,

Clothes IU!eHned and Repaired.
bo37
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General Advertisements

.YASTPSOnOl.
- COKSTAHT USE OF SCEOOHERS-- Allle Oliertnntj to-- Alt

Owing to Oar Constantly Increasing Business and the

Great Demand of sn Appreciating Community, we have

concluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having

capital. OUR LINE OF SCHOONERS nuy be seen

gliding over the Bab, filled to the.r utmost carrying capacity,

with CLEAR. COOL am INVIGORATING

Fredericksburg
JLAGER Bm

At the "Anchor Saloon!"

To accommodate Oor Yast F'eet of Schooners, we have

...built n Fine, Large Refrigerator, Regardless of G-st- .

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg;

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu- - Step forwurd"

Gentlemen, now is the time. ;;

NOTICE!

Tho Unders'gned has Received from the Eastern

States

The Largest Single Order of.

BILLIARD MATERIAL
Ever Imported to tho Islands. If; Concludes as Follows: 7

Cloth, 3 grades;

Cues, assorted;

Cushions, by Block, patent;.

Billiard Balls, composition. and ivorv;

Pool Balls, do. , do.

Tips, Chalk,

Pocket Castings, with leather and fringo, complete;..

Pocket Nottings, fringo and leather;

Rubber Covers,
" ":'"

Court Plaster, green and black;

Now Style Chalk Holders,

Triangles,

Shako Balls and Leather Bottles,

Pool Pins,
Markers, etc. , etc.

Tho abovo Goods have beon Purchased at Reduced-Rates- ,

and tho undersigned is now prepared to do any and alL r:.

kinds of .
- -

BILLIARD TABLE WORK . ,

at roasonablo rates with dispatoh. Also new and second .

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale. ' '-
- ,..'

Please Apply to J. P. BO WE2S, ".'.-- ,

Perry- - Block. Hotel St., Honolulu- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS --IN

Groceries,
..Provisions

,- - - hh- - s- - :,- - AM)
r'

-- EAST CORNER'ORT& EINGJSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
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OF THE- -

IAWAIIA1 ISLANDS

Is tie jiaWaiicLii a Doomed Iaee?

PRESENT AND FUTURE PROSPECTS.

Continuation see Holomua, Feb. 21.

Outside of coolie labor, and of the semi-Hawaiia- the
only noticeable factor of increase is that of the Hawaiian
born Foreigners. These might also be a promise of stability
for the population, if they contained only the children of
onr bona-fid- e permanent residents. But they principally
include the children of the married laborers of various
nationalities introduced for plantation work, the total
number 7,495 of this element being composed (as far as the
census reports may be correct,) of 4,117 children of Portu-
guese paronts, (57 per cent.), 1,701 of Chinese and Japanese
parents (22 per cent.), 1,617 of white foreigners (21 per
cent.) principally Caucasian, among whom are the true
settlers, and of 60 of other races; out of the above total, as
many as 6,797 are under 15 years of age, and 5,455 under 7
years, and therefore of no account as yet as political
factors. But even this element cannot be consideied as
stable for the future; many of them may perchance remain
in the country, which is theirs only through " an accident
of birth," but they would all go if their parents departed,
so that as a whole, even this class, although apparently a
promising one for a growth of population, cannot be relied
upon much more than the rest of the foreigners, whose
" raison d'etre" is sugar, and who would rapidly leave the
country if any calamity befell that industry. In connection
with this fact, I wish to state, that already in 1885, in a
review of the census of the time, I called attention to the
.sad fact tbat any increase of population through imported
laborers was only "fictitious., not solid, durable, of no uso
for the future of tho country, and could not awaken or
justify any genuine satisfaction;" " if any critical period
was to befall to these Islands, a thing quite possible at the
present age of crises and universal hard times, a general
exodus of such laborers would in a few months leave tho
population down to the sole natives."

Politically, this Kingdom, through tho good natureduess
and hospitability of the Aborigines, offers the extraordinary,
unprecedented feature that foreigners axe allowed the poli-
tical rights of citizenship without becoming naturalised or
taking allegiance to the country, this having been one of
the unfair, obnoxious results of the " Missionary " Revo-
lution of 1887. However, out of our motly crowd of popu-
lation, only the natives and such foreigners who do not
belong to the Asiatio races, enjoy the privilege of the ballot
box, the total number of voters being 13,593, only 637 of
whom are Americans, against 505 English, so that the party
who cling to American protection while they use their
Hawaiian citizenship against the autonomy of the Kingdom,
form only 4.6 per cent, of the whole Hawaiian voters, or
6.6 per cent, of tho true native voters, and these figures
explain quite satisfactorily why the present Government
have always so obstinately refused to call on the Nation to
ratify their assumption of power.

Financially, outside of the money invested in sugar
estates, and which is difficult to appraise correctly, (1) the
American element has little to boast about, as it pays only
26.08 per cent, of the personal and real-estat- e taxes of the
Kingdom, or, in their aggregate, only $783.79 more than
the share of the despised Chinamen and Japanese, and only
4,582.25 more than the share of the natives themselves.

Moreover, the composite and. unstable nature of the whole
foreign population, in which the Anglo-saxo- n factor is so
exiguous, does not afford the Government an- - promise of a

steady financial status, since any movement of emigration
among tho laborers, would send the produce of taxesdown
to the bed-roc- k of the native elements.

As further proof of this assertion and of the migrator-- ,

unstable nature of tho foreign inhabitants of this Archi-palag- o,

it will bo interesting to add here the available off-

icial figures of the " movement of population" since the last
census, up to July 31st, 1893.

The arrivals and departures from January, 1891, to July
31, 1S93, have been recorded by the Custom BTouse, as
follows:

Arrivals, including Japanese laborers 21.397
Departures ....!.. 14.153

Excess of arrivals over departures 7.244

But, if we analyse these figures, wo find an Asiatic
increase of 8,146 (Chinese 276, Japanese 7,870) while there
is a decrease of white foreigners of 922 (Portuguese 803,
other whites, principally Americans, 119). In tho mean
while, from documents of the Board of Health, the excess

(1) la co&Qectkm witk tiis part of ibs sabjeci, to trMch Mr. Maraaes only
Hiakes a passBg allusioQ, 3Ir. T. GTIiramT3 strictly "iaiparti&l" llateaiia
Jtanml, coatiaaes to jmbltsh; for political purposes sbrwiJ, t dortor&J table
of aagar and other agrkaltaral corpentiaas, fcr-wkie- k be iadfg&a&tly repa-dkt- es

"the a?psioBwof iaorreciBes&': This table parports to show that
oat of 37 sanposed Bullions of ssok'stockn, 22 mOUses, or aboat SO per eeat
are Atacrieaa, vk3e U satire Hawiiiaa shaw k oaly 657 tboaiasdsU Tbe
Jlohmua't 5eskl (25-3- 1 October, 19K,f of tbese prekarkras &m wsvarfeeea
MtaMidV it eaasot be beeaafte it is based oa acme awkward d&suBa. If
Aaaatkaa eagar iaWwete aad corportkmaIoaearewortk22iBaioBB, feoark
ittbtttbetotalJjRetke&sausof aaal estate taw, at oae. per esai, is only a
mtifi erer 133 tboasaBd doUars? Aad if of the ssgar property
k iaAerHa bands, Iwwk H tfci ABeMjpiqr Jy3SpoeBt.of the
eorrespoadinfi taxes! Brtfcsao,ruis-Mr- . Thrum swdk-ih- e sagar aad

corporation alow to 37 mHob. kbw k it that tlwwhote
ml estate ralae of tk aogdosa. iaUdis ,oaly saat-ba- t all the other
wAuml UaSa. id iwo4rtte. k oalr aatmaalxT 31 auttw&s la the oCekl

. ' . 7. ... - r - r .: ' - L. z. a .V 4aits of taxes; iiaaww,w .!of the total Jortaaaof tk ; ttinrfgiVit Thraai saga
eithaawst,Wortrifco;mtiM pro--

rot tadad aotlMfeafoag JUammm, orjaiaa. t.ta .Assessor's
w arc anetTtaem sakAafiVteaia aoi.warft 37, auBieas, as Thra

uHHMteu baaudeum eadarto. laatftr taaawiidariaarof aWSMfideeas.
laatj laiiini, oa atatifct, wfcfefc taaagi haaihy ialiwaht aad rahw ftoaa day
to dar? Aadwarahoahitaii aalfaCaf aafpTeaat.of Aanrkaa IaTceiorg
at aaki itteoaraadratedtealstat7aaar aaaa. T sMiar jaw istws, kt alaaw

r23??i

laaaf4 W.

of all births in the country, over deaths can be estimated to
about 1,000, since the Census, $o that the total population,
can be placed at 98,834. an increase of: S.89--1 in 37 months.
But in this, we now have a total of 36477 Asiatics, or
37.25 per cent, of the whole population, instead of 30.74 given
by the census report (Table A), the Chinese being 15,577
(births not included) acd the Japanese 20.900 (births
included), these last having grown from 13.73 per cent to
21.12 per cent, of the whole population, and even this pro-

portion has increased since July, 1893, by the further
arrival of a couple of thousand more Japanese laborers.

From all the above hard facts, it is quite safe to con-

clude that the mere point, that the Foreigners including
Asiatics happen to outnumber the Natives, cannot allow
the former any just preponderance over the later, nor does
it diminish the native Sovereignty. So really, outside of

their legal inborn rights, the native portions of the Hawai-
ian population b?ing positively the only ones that are
stable, permanent, they are therefore the only elements
worthy of being considered in connection with the future of

the country and with nuy measures that may affect its
government. The only exception that could be taken
against this conclusion, is that it is useless to have any
consideration for n " doomed race," and this brings us .to

enquire into the vexed question of the native's vitality.

Insurance JtSTotices.

FIRE & MARINE.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED --

TO TAKE FIRE axd MAIUNE BISKS ON

JBmldings jNfercliandise,

BLulls5 Cargoes,
ITrei ghts and

Commissions
AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING -

"-

-'COMPANIES, viz:

jRojal Insurance Company, - Liverpool

; Mliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Willielma of
' Madgeuurg General Insurance Co,

v ; San Insurance Company, - San Francisco

J. S.WALKEB,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

;'
Kfc- -

r

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

- .Vj'

Residence:
Mutual

E. B. THOMAS;,
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CONTRACTOR and BUILDER'

Estimates Grwen on.JbJH. JBSnd's

-- OF-

410

P. O. 117

Tit
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WR1, IRON, STONE I WOOINIOILIII- -

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

- ' Wr-- i . I ' WhVf I B tZ' . T Y .1
T? ''&'' JVCiXUJTO JDV7XV n.A-- l Mill

i. 'Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe.and Fittingi,"

x' ?"y 'Old & Xew Corrugated Iiob,. Mimtoai,vl:
. - - ,Qxxy Tiles, assorted sues and colors;

'...'".-'--. r
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Califonk aad MoaUtay Sand,
IrAaife CojrtiBgjuid ocis, efe.,ete. ;
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